Recently, polycrystall-ine silicon films deposited on inexpensive substrates have been used to fabricate low-cost solar ceftsl) our approach concerns a fab' rication of silicon thin film solar cells on alumina ceramic.
of the poorer quality cells were alnost ohmic, corresDonding to a shunt resistance of several kO. A current-vol.taqe characteristic under an AIr{1 simulated iolar irradiation is shown in Fig.2 . The short-circuit current densitv, ooen-circuit voltage, fill factor and conversion efficiency without an antirefrecting firm rrere 7.0 rnA/qrp , 0.40 V, 0.62 and 1.9 t.
rn order to determine the reason the short-circuit current is low, the spectral response curve was measured using a constant energy spectrometer. The Iower value of the photocurrent at longer waverengths suggests that the diffusion length of minority carriers is short. The electron cliffusion length (Lrr) was obtained using the following equationf) I x, r'o(;Ll exp (-4. d ) l. o(.Ln where I is the photocurrent, 1 the wavelength, g the absorption coefficient and d the "*-typ. rayer thickness. The electron diffusion length was about 1 pm. This is. considerably lower than that of the single crystar cell.
To clarify local distribution of the conversion efficiencies, mesa-diodes of various size were fabricated on the same substrates and cell characteristics were compared. From these measurements, the fiLl factor was found to flssrease as cell area increased, whil-e the short-circuit current and open-circuit vortage \rere almost constant. This suggests that the density of the, defects and grain boundaries does not affect to the photocurrent' but causes the firL factor to decrease. The reration between structural defects and the photocurrents was arso investigated in detail using a laser scanninq microscope.
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